Elevated atmospheric CO 2 (eCO 2 ) enhances the yield of vegetables and could also affect their nutritional quality. We conducted a meta-analysis using 57 articles consisting of 1,015 observations and found that eCO 2 increased the concentrations of fructose, glucose, total soluble sugar, total antioxidant capacity, total phenols, total flavonoids, ascorbic acid, and calcium in the edible part of vegetables by 14.2%, 13.2%, 17.5%, 59.0%, 8.9%, 45.5%, 9.5%, and 8.2%, respectively, but decreased the concentrations of protein, nitrate, magnesium, iron, and zinc by 9.5%, 18.0%, 9.2%, 16.0%, and 9.4%. The concentrations of titratable acidity, total chlorophyll, carotenoids, lycopene, anthocyanins, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, copper, and manganese were not affected by eCO 2 . Furthermore, we propose several approaches to improving vegetable quality based on the interaction of eCO 2 with various factors, including species, cultivars, CO 2 levels, growth stages, light, O 3 stress, nutrient, and salinity. Finally, we present a summary of the eCO 2 impact on the quality of three widely cultivated crops, namely, lettuce, tomato, and potato.
INTRODUCTION
The atmospheric CO 2 concentration has increased from 280 µmol mol −1 before the industrial revolution to 408 µmol mol −1 now 1 (March 2018) mainly due to fossil fuel combustion and deforestation. It is predicted to reach 1000 µmol mol −1 by the end of this century (IPCC, 2014) . Elevated CO 2 (eCO 2 ) can promote net photosynthetic rates of plants and thus plant productivity and yield (Long et al., 2004) . It also enhances plant tolerance to environmental stresses via increased soluble sugars, antioxidants, and root exudates (Drake et al., 2011; Huang and Xu, 2015) . Therefore, eCO 2 has been widely used as a gas fertilizer in greenhouse vegetable cultivation, particularly in recent decades as greenhouse technologies have improved (Mortensen, 1987; Bisbis et al., 2018) and the demand for vegetables is continuously increasing (Supplementary Figure S1) .
Generally, eCO 2 (700-1000 µmol mol −1 ) can promote the yield of vegetables (Gruda and Tanny, 2014) . The sources of CO 2 have changed from traditional straw bales and organic soils to relatively pure CO 2 from industrial waste or CO 2 generators (Gruda, 2005) . Elevated CO 2 has frequently been demonstrated to increase the yield of various crops, including vegetables (Kimball, 1983; Long et al., 2004) . Elevated CO 2 (from 355 to 800-900 µmol mol −1 ) increased the yield of lettuce, carrot, and parsley by 18%, 19%, and 17%, respectively (Mortensen, 1994) . Optimizing other environmental factors with eCO 2 further increased plant productivity and yield (Kirschbaum, 2011) . Elevated CO 2 (900 µmol mol −1 ) with additional light (ambient + 100 µmol m −2 s −1 photosynthetically active radiation or PAR) increased the early yield of tomato and pepper by 15% and 11%, respectively (Fierro et al., 1994) . Elevated CO 2 (600-700 µmol mol −1 ) increased the average root dry mass of sugar beet by 26% in high N availability (10 mM NO 3 − ) and by 12% in 1 mM NO 3 − (Demmers- Derks et al., 1998) . More examples of yield benefits for other vegetable crops are reviewed by Gruda (2005) . However, there is less information on the effect of CO 2 concentration on the nutritional quality of vegetables (Gruda, 2005; Moretti et al., 2010) . The effect of eCO 2 on vegetable quality has been briefly reviewed (Idso and Idso, 2001; Gruda, 2005; Moretti et al., 2010; Bisbis et al., 2018) . However, these reviews mainly focus on limited parameters of quality affected by various environmental factors. A comprehensive review of recent studies explaining and targeting the key role of the effect of eCO 2 on vegetable quality is lacking. To address this knowledge gap, we conducted a meta-analysis on the eCO 2 effect and its interaction with factors besides eCO 2 on the quality of vegetables, and more specifically of three widely cultivated vegetables: lettuce, tomato, and potato. This information is critical for vegetable nutrition and food security under future climate change.
METHODOLOGY Data Collection
A literature search was conducted for publications between 1990 and 2018 using the following databases: Web of Knowledge, Scopus, ScienceDirect, and Google Scholar. The keywords used were "vegetable, " "vegetable quality, " "quality, " "elevated carbon dioxide, " "eCO 2 , " "CO 2 enrichment, " "FACE, " and "climate change." The environmental factors "CO 2 level, " "CO 2 concentration, " "light intensity, " "light quality, " "temperature, " "heat stress, " "chilling stress, " "O 3 , " and "salinity" and the name of a particular vegetable were also used as keywords. The references cited in the obtained references were also collected. Strawberry, which is categorized as a vegetable in some countries, and potato, which is considered a vegetable as it is rich in ascorbic acid but regarded as staple food due to the large amount of accumulated starch, were included in the database search. The vegetables were classified as root vegetables, stem vegetables, leafy vegetables, and fruit vegetables. Root vegetables included carrot, radish, sugar beet, and turnip; stem vegetables included broccoli, celery, celtuce, Chinese kale, ginger, onion, potato, and scallion; leafy vegetables included cabbage, Chinese cabbage, chives, fenugreek, Hongfengcai, lettuce, oily sowthistle, palak, and spinach; fruit vegetables included cucumber, hot pepper, strawberry, sweet pepper, and tomato. As the common names of several vegetables are not commonly known worldwide, their Latin names are shown here: Chinese kale (Brassica oleracea L. var. alboglabra), fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.), hongfengcai or guanyinxian (Gynura bicolor L.), oily sowthistle (Sonchus oleraceus L.), palak (Beta vulgaris L. var. allgreen), and celtuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. augustana).
Fifty-six journal articles and one conference article published in English and meeting the following criteria were included in this analysis: (1) the ambient CO 2 for plant growth (rather than storage) was ≥200 and ≤450 µmol −1 , while that of eCO 2 was between 540 and 1200 µmol −1 ; (2) measurements of nutritional quality of vegetables were collected, including soluble sugar, organic acid, protein, nitrate, antioxidants, and minerals (see Tables in Supplementary Information) . If a study involved several species, cultivars, growth stages, or was conducted for several years or under various CO 2 levels, all the observations were regarded to be independent and included in the database. The data extracted from each study were the means and the replicate number of the measurements under both ambient CO 2 and eCO 2 . For the values that cannot be directly extracted from tables and text, i.e., data in figures, the height of the columns in figures was measured to estimate the observation using ImageJ (version 1.51a, National Institutes of Health, United States).
Statistical Analysis
The significant level for comparing the effect of CO 2 on nutritional quality, shown in Tables in Supplementary  Information , was at p < 0.05. If no multiple comparisons were performed in the references, a two-tailed t-test was used to indicate the significance of the effect of eCO 2 on vegetable quality based on the means, standard error/deviation, and the number of replicates using Microsoft Excel 2016. If only the minimal and maximal values (i.e., the range) of the treated CO 2 concentration were given in a study, the treated CO 2 concentration was estimated as their average, making it possible to calculate the ratio of concentration of eCO 2 to ambient CO 2 (Tables in Supplementary Information) .
A meta-analysis was conducted to assess the effect of CO 2 on vegetable quality on the well-reported variables, i.e., concentrations of fructose, glucose, sucrose, total soluble sugar, titratable acidity, total protein, nitrate, total antioxidant capacity, total phenols, total flavonoids, ascorbic acid, total chlorophyll, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, carotenoids, lycopene, anthocyanins, phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), and zinc (Zn), following the methods described by Wang et al. (2012) . The effect size metric was the response ratio:
where R, E, and A are the response ratio, and the means of quality response under eCO 2 and ambient CO 2 , respectively. The technique of the natural logarithm-transformed ratio (ln R) was used for analysis to reduce biases toward increases (Hedges et al., 1999; Jablonski et al., 2002) . Meta-analytic studies normally weigh the effect size by the reciprocal of their variance, which gives greater weight to experiments with greater precision. The effect size can also be weighted by the number of replicates (van Groenigen et al., 2011; Lam et al., 2012; Loladze, 2014) . However, many eCO 2 studies did not report the variation and sample size of the measurements. Therefore, the unweighted method (Loladze, 2014) was used in this work. The means and 95% confidence intervals of effect size were determined using the nonparametric bootstrap method (5,000 iterations) using the package bootES in R software (version 3.3.2) (Kirby and Gerlanc, 2013) . The CO 2 effect was considered as significant when the 95% confidence intervals did not overlap with zero. The effect size was back-transformed to ordinary percentage change to ease interpretation.
The potential publication bias in the meta-analysis was assessed based on the correlation of effect size (ln R) and the sample sizes/replicates for each study and each measurement regardless of the observations without reporting the number of replicates (Wang et al., 2012; Loladze, 2014) . The funnel-shaped and symmetrical cloud of points (Supplementary Figure S2) indicates the absence of any significant publication bias (Egger et al., 1997) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of eCO 2 on Soluble Sugar and Acidity
Elevated CO 2 promotes soluble sugar accumulation in the edible parts of vegetables. The increased CO 2 fixation under eCO 2 promotes the synthesis of triose phosphate in leaves (Long et al., 2004) , which can be further transformed into other carbohydrates, e.g., glucose, fructose, and sucrose. Our metaanalysis showed that eCO 2 increased the concentrations of glucose by 13.2%, fructose by 14.2%, sucrose by 3.7% (at p = 0.07), and total soluble sugar by 17.5% in terms of all vegetables (Figure 1) . The increment of total soluble sugar in leaf (an organ for carbohydrate synthesis) under eCO 2 was the greatest (36.2%) among all the classes of vegetables. The increment can reach 38-188% in the leaves of Chinese cabbage and 16-53% in the leaves of oily sowthistle (Jin et al., 2009 ). Compared to leafy vegetables, the increments of total soluble sugar were less in fruit and root vegetables, and were 8.5% and 16.3%, respectively. This indicates that the synthesized carbohydrates in leaves cannot be fully translocated to fruits as well as to roots, although one needs to be cautious regarding the species variation. For example, eCO 2 (950 µmol mol −1 ) increased total soluble sugar in strawberry fruits by 20% relative to 350 µmol mol −1 (Wang and Bunce, 2004) . Similarly, the total soluble sugar was increased by 13% in radish and 20% in turnip under 1,000 µmol mol −1 CO 2 compared to 400 µmol mol −1 control .
However, eCO 2 does not affect the total soluble sugar in stem vegetables (Figure 1) . It is possible that eCO 2 promotes the transformation of soluble sugar to lignin, which counteracts the carbon transformation toward soluble sugar accumulation . Elevated CO 2 was found to even decrease soluble sugar concentration in stem vegetables, e.g., celery FIGURE 1 | Effect of elevated CO 2 on the concentrations of soluble sugar and acidity in vegetables. Data are means of percent change with 95% confidence intervals (indicated with error bars) under elevated CO 2 compared to ambient CO 2 . The number of observations is in parentheses. (Jin et al., 2009 ). Likewise, we found that eCO 2 had no effect on titratable acidity (Figure 1 ), which indicates that eCO 2 promotes the transformation of fixed CO 2 to soluble sugar to a greater extent than that to organic acids (Wang and Bunce, 2004 ) and thus allows a greater sugar-to-acid ratio and a stronger taste of vegetables.
Effect of eCO 2 on Nitrogenous Compounds
Our meta-analysis showed that eCO 2 decreased the protein concentration in vegetables (9.5%), specifically 10.5% for fruit vegetables, 12.6% for stem vegetables, and 20.5% for root vegetables (Figure 2 ). However, no significant effect was observed for leafy vegetables. Since leafy vegetables generally contain a greater concentration of nitrate, eCO 2 may promote N assimilation in leaves (Stitt and Krapp, 1999) . For example, eCO 2 increased the N concentration in the inner leaves of lettuce cv. "Batavia Rubia Munguía" noninoculated with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi to a greater extent than the outer leaves (Baslam et al., 2012) . Moreover, eCO 2 limits the uptake of nitrogen and the synthesis of nitrogenous compounds of vegetables to a lesser extent than that of other crops (mainly grain crops) (9.5% vs. 10-15%) (Taub et al., 2008; Loladze, 2014) , probably because N deficiency is more common for grain crop cultivation in soils compared to vegetable cultivation.
On the other hand, eCO 2 may alleviate the potential toxicity from nitrate intake for human beings. Overall, eCO 2 decreased the nitrate concentration of all vegetables by 18.0% (Figure 2) . Specifically, eCO 2 decreased the nitrate concentration in fruit and leafy vegetables by 26.2% and 18.8%, respectively. This indicates that eCO 2 promotes the nitrate assimilation to a greater extent than nitrate uptake. Bloom et al. (2010) found that eCO 2 inhibited nitrate assimilation of wheat and Arabidopsis initially and then reduced nitrate uptake, which further limited N assimilation progressively. The big variation in the effect of eCO 2 on nitrate concentration might be due to its distinct impact among species. For example, eCO 2 could have greatly decreased the nitrate concentration in cucumber (Tang et al., 2018) , but greatly increased that in tomato (Wei et al., 2018) . This is probably why the overall eCO 2 effect on stem vegetables was not significant. Elevated CO 2 was found to sharply increase the nitrate accumulation in celtuce but decrease that in celery (Jin et al., 2009) .
Furthermore, it appears that eCO 2 affected the components of free amino acid in lettuce (Miyagi et al., 2017) , potato (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009) , and sweet pepper (Piñero et al., 2017a,b) . This suggests that eCO 2 has different effects on the metabolic process of amino acids, whose mechanisms are unclear till now.
Effect of eCO 2 on Antioxidants
Overall, eCO 2 promotes the accumulation of antioxidants in vegetables, thus improving vegetable quality. Our results showed that eCO 2 increased total antioxidant capacity, total phenols, total flavonoids, ascorbic acid, and chlorophyll b by 59.0%, 8.9%, 45.5%, 9.5%, and 42.5%, respectively, indicating an improvement of beneficial compounds in vegetables (Figure 3) . The greatest increase in total antioxidant capacity (72.5%) as well as the greatest increase in ascorbic acid (15.3%) were both observed in leafy vegetables among different types of vegetables (Figure 3) . It is reasonable to predict that the increased soluble sugar as precursors can increase the synthesis and accumulation of antioxidants (Wang et al., 2003; Jaafar et al., 2012; Becker and Kläring, 2016) . For example, compared to 200 µmol mol −1 CO 2 control, 1,000 µmol mol −1 CO 2 is supposed to promote sugar accumulation and subsequently phenol synthesis in lettuce leaf (Becker and Kläring, 2016) . On the other hand, eCO 2 is thought to promote NADPH synthesis, such that eCO 2 can enhance the plants' capability of diverting NADPH to maintain a higher concentration of antioxidants, e.g., glutathione and ascorbate, to counteract damage from ozone (O 3 ) (Rao et al., 1995) or other stresses .
In contrast, eCO 2 had no significant effect on the accumulation of pigments like total chlorophyll, carotenoids, lycopene, and anthocyanins, and even decreased the concentration of total antioxidant capacity in fruit vegetables, ascorbic acid in root vegetables, chlorophyll a, and carotenoids by 14.4%, 14.8%, 14.1%, and 8.1%, respectively. Elevated CO 2 can decrease the photorespiration of plants when grown in high light intensity. This may consequently decrease the formation of oxygen radicals, thus reducing antioxidant metabolism (Pérez-López et al., 2018) . A recent study on the transcript profile of genes in carrots found that eCO 2 could affect antioxidant accumulation (i.e., ascorbic acid) through a complex process, involving the synthesis, recycling, and degradation of ascorbic acid (Wu et al., 2017) .
Effect of eCO 2 on Minerals
Our results showed that eCO 2 decreased the concentrations of Mg, Fe, and Zn by 9.2%, 16.0%, and 9.4%, respectively, whilst it maintained the concentrations of P, K, S, Cu, and Mn of vegetables as a whole (Figure 4) . The decrease in Fe concentration was the greatest in leafy vegetables (31.0%), followed by fruit vegetables (19.2%) and root vegetables (8.2%), whereas the decrease in Zn concentration was 18.1% in both fruit and root vegetables and 10.7% in stem vegetables. The decrease in Fe was greater than that in wheat (5.1%) and rice (5.2%) (Myers et al., 2014) or in C 3 plants (10%) (Loladze, 2014) . As Fe and Zn are important for human nutrition, particularly for children (Myers et al., 2014) , their deficiency in vegetables under future CO 2 climates should not be neglected.
Several studies reported that eCO 2 decreased the mineral concentration by a dilution effect (Fangmeier et al., 2002; Högy and Fangmeier, 2009; Loladze, 2014) or restricted transpiration (McDonald et al., 2002) . For example, recent reviews demonstrated that eCO 2 decreased all the mineral concentrations in grain crops (Loladze, 2014; Myers et al., 2014) , suggesting that the decrease in mineral concentration is not specifically regulated by certain metabolic processes but by a dilution effect due to the increased biomass. However, Figure 4 shows that the Ca concentration of vegetables was increased by 8.2% under eCO 2 , indicating that neither the dilution effect nor the limitation of transpiration can explain the greater accumulation of Ca in vegetables. The inhibition of fruit enlargement resulting from other environmental factors (e.g., N deficiency) may increase Ca storage in fruits Tang et al., 2018) .
Interactions of eCO 2 With Other Factors
As mentioned above, the effects of eCO 2 on vegetable quality vary among various types of vegetables and environments. However, limited data are available for a robust meta-analysis on the interaction of eCO 2 with several factors. Therefore, we qualitatively summarize the limited studies here involving the following factors: plant cultivar, CO 2 level, growth stage, light, O 3 stress, nutrient, and salinity.
Plant Cultivar
Elevated CO 2 generally increased the total flavonoids in some onion cultivars with a greater ability of flavonoid accumulation like cv. "Choesty" but had no effect on other cultivars with less constitutive flavonoid accumulation like cv. "Fineleaf " (Thompson et al., 2004) . Elevated CO 2 potentially promoted the accumulation of antioxidative compounds to a greater extent in cultivars richer in the constitutive accumulation of antioxidants (Pérez-López et al., 2015a) . By contrast, eCO 2 enhanced the glycoalkaloid concentration in potato cv. "Russet Burbank" to a greater extent than cv. "Norland, " but their abilities of producing glycoalkaloid were similar (Nitithamyong et al., 1999) . Elevated CO 2 led to a greater nitrate accumulation in the leaves of pigmented lettuce cv. "Blonde of Paris Batavia" in nonsaline conditions and decreased that in the leaves of cv. "Oak Leaf, " which possesses a similar ability of nitrate accumulation (Pérez-López et al., 2015a). CO 2 effects on mineral concentrations can differ between lettuce cultivars (cv. "Batavia Rubia Munguía" vs. cv. "Maravilla de Verano") (Baslam et al., 2012) . In general, the constitutive differences of compound accumulation in tissues might contribute to the intraspecific variation in response to eCO 2 .
CO 2 Level
Higher CO 2 results in greater photosynthetic rates initially but often photosynthetic acclimation, i.e., down regulation of net photosynthetic rates in the long term (Long et al., 2004; Kirschbaum, 2011) , which indicates that increases in CO 2 concentration can substantially affect vegetable quality. Elevated CO 2 (by 600 µmol mol −1 above ambient CO 2 ) enhanced the concentrations of fructose, glucose, and sucrose, but reduced the concentrations of malic acid, citric acid, and quinic acid in strawberry fruits to a greater extent than an elevation of CO 2 of 300 µmol mol −1 (Wang and Bunce, 2004) , indicating greater carbohydrate accumulation and less organic acid transformation from carbohydrates in strawberry under higher CO 2 concentration. On the other hand, compared to ambient CO 2 , a lower CO 2 elevation (550 µmol mol −1 ) increased the concentrations of fructose and glucose in potato at maturity to a greater extent than a higher CO 2 elevation (680 µmol mol −1 ) (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009) , indicating an inhibition of carbohydrate synthesis under long-term higher CO 2 exposure. Interestingly, the reverse was true for total glycoalkaloid concentration in potato fruits (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009) , implying that the effect of CO 2 on carbon metabolism varies with the direction of shifts. Similarly, 550 µmol mol −1 CO 2 decreased the concentrations of phenols and flavonoids, and the total antioxidant capacity of tomato fruits to a greater extent than 700 µmol mol −1 , but it increased the concentration of ascorbic acid to a greater degree than that under 700 µmol mol −1 (Mamatha et al., 2014) . Differences in product quality among different CO 2 levels were also reported in other studies (Levine and Paré, 2009; Ren et al., 2014; Fu et al., 2015) .
Growth Stage
Elevated CO 2 had increased the sucrose concentration of tomato fruits to a greater extent at the early fruiting stage than that at the later fruiting stage (Islam et al., 1996) . The same pattern was noticed in terms of the concentrations of soluble sugars and organic acids in grapes (Bindi et al., 2001 ). The minimal impact on sugar accumulation at the later growth stage may be attributed to the long-term CO 2 exposure when less carbon can be fixed and translocated to fruits. Tomato fruits are usually harvested when their color meets certain standards (Zhang et al., 2014) . However, eCO 2 has been found to increase the synthesis of color-related pigments in tomatoes to a lesser extent than the synthesis of soluble sugar and total solids (Islam et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 2014) , resulting in a mismatch of the fruit color with its maturity. This means that producers may have delayed harvesting the fruits under eCO 2 based on the standards set for ambient CO 2 . Elevated CO 2 thus increases soluble sugar accumulation as the sugar concentration is continuously increasing from the green to the red stage of tomato (Winsor et al., 1962) . This might also explain the decrease in the concentrations of organic acids (Islam et al., 1996) and ascorbic acid in tomato fruits at the red stage under eCO 2 , because the concentrations of organic acids and ascorbic acid were generally increased when tomato reaches its maturity but decreased after ripening (Islam et al., 1996) . Elevated CO 2 might promote soluble sugar and fiber accumulation in tomato cv. "Eureka" by accelerating its maturity as well .
Elevated CO 2 generally increased N concentration in the leaves of spinach and fenugreek at 40 days after CO 2 exposure, but N concentration declined at 80 days after CO 2 exposure (Jain et al., 2007) , indicating that eCO 2 probably promotes N assimilation of these leafy vegetables at the early stage and this is consistent with a study on barley seedlings (Robredo et al., 2011) , but N assimilation is limited due to photosynthetic acclimation at the later stage (Taub et al., 2008) .
Light
Plants grown in moderate vs. low light can generate more ATP and NADPH for carbon fixation, whereas high vs. moderate light may cause photoinhibition resulting from excessive light intensity that produces greater amounts of reactive oxygen species (Pérez-López et al., 2018) . Elevated CO 2 can improve vegetable quality under certain light intensities. For example, both eCO 2 (800 µmol mol −1 ) and high light intensity (800 µmol m −2 s −1 ) decreased nitrate accumulation in spinach leaves independently and interactively, resulting in the lowest nitrate concentration in the combination of eCO 2 with high light intensity (Proietti et al., 2013) . A combination of eCO 2 (700 vs. 400 µmol mol −1 ) and high light intensity (700 vs. 400 µmol m −2 s −1 ) increased the total antioxidant capacity of both cultivars of lettuce relative to ambient CO 2 and high light intensity (Pérez-López et al., 2015b) . However, this combination could decrease the total antioxidant capacity in both cultivars observed in another study with the same growth conditions (Pérez-López et al., 2018) , indicating that the total antioxidant capacity can be very sensitive to environmental factors. Similarly, eCO 2 decreased the concentrations of ascorbic acid and capsaicin to a greater extent under high light intensity (463 vs. 233 µmol m −2 s −1 ) (Li et al., 2017) . In terms of light quality, increases in CO 2 concentration (from 450 to 1200 µmol mol −1 ) generally improved the concentration of phenols, anthocyanin, and flavonoids in RB20 (ratio of red LED light to blue light, 80%/20%) to a greater extent than that in RB40 (red/blue, 60%/40%), with the same light intensity at 250 µmol m −2 s −1 (Ren et al., 2014) . Compared to ambient CO 2 without ultraviolet-B radiation, the combination of eCO 2 (700 vs. 350 µmol mol −1 ) with ultraviolet-B radiation enhanced the concentrations of soluble sugar, ascorbic acid, and lycopene in tomato fruits (to be the best for ultraviolet-B radiation at 1.2 kJ m −2 ) (Li et al., 2007) .
Increases in ground-level O 3 also contribute to global warming and other aspects of environmental change (IPCC, 2014) . O 3 is easily absorbed through plant stomata, and it induces the formation of reactive oxygen species and free radicals damaging the components of plant cells and inhibits plant growth (Kumari et al., 2013) . Elevated CO 2 may alleviate the adverse effect of O 3 through decreasing stomatal conductance, and thus O 3 uptake (Kumari et al., 2013) . Therefore, under O 3 -stressed conditions, eCO 2 promotes carbon fixation and improves the downstream metabolic process related to vegetable quality, e.g., promoting carbohydrate synthesis, including soluble sugar in the leaves of palak (Kumari et al., 2013) and tubers of potato (Kumari and Agrawal, 2014) . In addition, eCO 2 can reduce the chlorophyll destruction in leaves under O 3 stress and enhance the activity of antioxidant systems in the leaves of palak, including activities of ascorbate peroxidase (Kumari et al., 2013) . By contrast, the concentrations of K, Ca, Na, Fe, and Zn in tubers of potato decreased under eCO 2 and high O 3 relative to ambient CO 2 and ambient O 3 (Kumari and Agrawal, 2014) , thereby decreasing tuber quality. The interaction between eCO 2 and O 3 has not been detected in quality-related parameters, e.g., soluble sugar, organic acid, and ascorbic acid, in another study on potato (Donnelly et al., 2001 ).
Nutrient
Nutrient availability also influences the effect of eCO 2 on product quality. Low nutrient availability limits the eCO 2 effect on plant photosynthetic rates (Arp, 1991; Gruda and Tanny, 2015) , probably resulting in less carbon available for synthesizing secondary compounds. For example, eCO 2 reduced the concentrations of soluble solids, soluble sugar, and lycopene in tomato fruits in normal N availability where less carbon was fixed, while it promoted their concentration in higher N availability (Helyes et al., 2012) . Similarly, eCO 2 decreased the total antioxidant capacity and antioxidant compounds of strawberry in low N availability to a greater extent than that in high N (Sun et al., 2012) . However, eCO 2 increased the concentrations of aliphatic glucosinolates of Chinese kale under N supply at 5 and 10 mmol L −1 N, but decreased their concentrations at 20 mmol L −1 N with unknown mechanisms (La et al., 2009 ). On the other hand, low nutrient availability exacerbates the uptake and assimilation of the nutrient itself under eCO 2 , as evidenced by a greater decrease in grain protein concentration under low N availability (Taub et al., 2008) . The trend is also true for vegetables. For example, eCO 2 decreased the total N concentration in the bolting stem of Chinese kale in high N supply to a lesser extent than that in low N (La et al., 2009) .
Interestingly, N form also interacts with eCO 2 and hence affects the product quality of Chinese cabbage (Reich et al., 2016) and sweet pepper (Piñero et al., 2017b) . Specifically, eCO 2 (800 vs. 420 µmol mol −1 ) increased P concentration and maintained S concentration in shoots of 20-day-old Chinese cabbage in 1.88 mM NH 4 NO 3 at a temperature of 15/12 • C (day/night), while it maintained P concentration and decreased S concentration in plants supplied with 3.75 mM NO 3 − (Reich et al., 2016) . Elevated CO 2 generally increased the concentrations of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, protein, P, Ca, Mg, Mn, Cu, and cadaverine in fruits of sweet pepper when supplied with 10 mM NO 3 − and 2 mM NH 4 + , but decreased these parameters under 12 mM NO 3 − (Piñero et al., 2017b) . Although NH 4 + can be toxic when supplied at high levels for vegetable growth (Schjoerring et al., 2002; Roosta and Schjoerring, 2008) , eCO 2 appears to improve the nutritional quality of vegetables when supplied N source partly using NH 4 + .
Salinity Stress
Saline water (such as 5 dS m −1 ) is widely used in greenhouse vegetable cultivation in some countries like Israel and there are interactive effects between eCO 2 and salinity on vegetable quality (Mizrahi and Pasternak, 1985; Li et al., 1999) . Elevated CO 2 increased the productivity and yield of tomato under saline conditions (7 dS m −1 ); however, the quality parameters-total soluble sugar, total soluble solids, and acidity-remained stable (Li et al., 1999) . In contrast, eCO 2 increased nitrate accumulation in the leaves of pigmented lettuce cv. "Blonde of Paris Batavia" in saline conditions (200 mmol L −1 NaCl) to a lesser extent than that in nonsaline conditions (Pérez-López et al., 2015a) , thus benefiting lettuce quality. Elevated CO 2 reduced anthocyanin synthesis in the leaves of pigmented lettuce cv. "Oat leaf " to a greater extent in saline conditions than nonsalinity (Pérez-López et al., 2015a) . However, eCO 2 tended to increase the concentration of reduced ascorbate in cv. "Oat leaf " under saline conditions (Pérez-López et al., 2015a) . Therefore, eCO 2 might enhance the synthesis of some components of antioxidants rather than decreasing the concentrations of all antioxidants (Figure 3) . The increase in total antioxidant activity under eCO 2 was also observed under saline conditions for both lettuce cultivars in another study (Pérez-López et al., 2013) .
Apart from the above factors, the interactive effect of eCO 2 with temperature (Sun et al., 2012) and water availability (Wei et al., 2018) has also been investigated.
Recommendations for Optimizing eCO 2 Benefits
Several approaches can be considered to combine eCO 2 with other factors to enhance the nutritional quality of vegetables: (1) selecting vegetable species or cultivars that possess greater ability in carbon fixation and synthesis of required quality-related compounds; (2) optimizing other environmental factors (e.g., moderate CO 2 concentrations, moderate light intensity, increased N availability, or increased fertilization of Fe or Zn) to promote carbon fixation and nutrient uptake interactively when growing plants under eCO 2 ; (3) harvesting vegetable products earlier in cases of over maturity and reduced benefit of eCO 2 to vegetative growth; and (4) combining eCO 2 with mild environmental stress (e.g., ultraviolet-B radiation or salinity) in instances when this enhances vegetable quality and might counteract the dilution effect or direct metabolic pathways toward the synthesis of health-beneficial compounds. However, one needs to be cautious that it is less likely to improve all the parameters of nutritional quality simultaneously. An improvement of quality might result in yield penalty.
Effects of Elevated CO 2 on Quality of Some Specific Crops
Lettuce Lettuce is one of the most preferred vegetables worldwide for its taste, flavor, and richness in healthy compounds. Therefore, the effects of eCO 2 and its interactions with other factors on vegetable quality have received more attention in lettuce than other vegetables (Pérez-López et al., 2013 , 2015a ,b, 2018 Becker and Kläring, 2016; Sgherri et al., 2017) . Elevated CO 2 potentially enhances the taste of lettuce indicated by increasing soluble sugar accumulation by 27.1% (n = 18, meta-analysis), as demonstrated in several studies (Jin et al., 2009; Baslam et al., 2012; Pérez-López et al., 2015a; Becker and Kläring, 2016) . More specifically, eCO 2 increased the soluble sugar concentration in the outer layer of the leaves of cv. "Maravilla de Verano" to a greater extent than that of the inner layer (Baslam et al., 2012) , whereas there was no similar promotion by eCO 2 if plants were grown in a high light intensity of 700 µmol m −2 s −1 (Pérez-López et al., 2015b) . The protein concentration was decreased by 5.6% under eCO 2 (n = 12, meta-analysis at p = 0.07), indicating a decreased nutritional value. By contrast, the meta-analytic results showed that eCO 2 increased ascorbic acid and total antioxidant capacity by 7.1% (n = 18) and 82.0% (n = 23), respectively, indicating an improvement of lettuce quality. However, the responses of healthy compounds in lettuce to eCO 2 , including phenolic acid, flavonoid, ascorbic acid, and pigments, are not consistent among growth conditions or studies (Supplementary Table S4 ). For example, eCO 2 greatly promoted ascorbic acid concentration (Jin et al., 2009 ), but not always (Baslam et al., 2012; Pérez-López et al., 2015a,b) . In general, (1) lettuce plants received more benefits from eCO 2 on its antioxidant metabolism under salinity stress or high light intensity (Pérez-López et al., 2013 , 2015a and (2) eCO 2 promoted the accumulation of antioxidative compounds in cv. "Oak Leaf " to a greater extent than that of cv. "Blonde of Paris Batavia" (Pérez-López et al., 2015a,b) .
Tomato
The effect of eCO 2 on tomato fruit quality has also received much attention in research. Our analysis indicates that eCO 2 enhances tomato quality, and likely taste, by increasing the concentrations of fructose, glucose, and total soluble sugars (14.7% using meta-analysis, n = 24) in tomato fruits (Islam et al., 1994; Behboudian and Tod, 1995; Li et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2014) . This effect was reduced for fruits of the first several harvests (Islam et al., 1994; Zhang et al., 2014) and under moderate N supply (Helyes et al., 2012) when fewer carbohydrates were accumulated. Compared with soluble sugar, total soluble solids and organic acids were increased to a lesser extent (Behboudian and Tod, 1995; Zhang et al., 2014) , probably due to the less transformation from increased sugar. Generally, eCO 2 increased the concentration of ascorbic acid by 18.5% (n = 12, meta-analysis). In contrast, the effect of eCO 2 on lycopene concentration is variable (Supplementary Table S4) , perhaps due to the sensitivity of lycopene synthesis to temperature (Krumbein et al., 2006) , and thus our meta-analysis (n = 18) found no significant effect of eCO 2 on lycopene concentration. Together, these results indicate that more research on the interactive effects of eCO 2 and other growth conditions on tomato fruit quality is needed.
Potato
The program Changing Climate and Potential Impacts on Potato Yield and Quality (CHIP) funded by the European Commission pursues a comprehensive exploration of the effects of eCO 2 on potato quality . Their results showed that the eCO 2 effect on the nutritional and processing quality of potato can be variable (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009) . Elevated CO 2 increased the concentrations of soluble sugars and starch, and maintained the concentrations of organic acids when the growth condition is suitable for a greater yield in general, resulting in a higher risk of browning and increased acrylamide production when fried (Donnelly et al., 2001; Kumari and Agrawal, 2014) . Otherwise, the reducing sugar concentration can be decreased (Kumari and Agrawal, 2014) . The decreased citrate concentration led to a higher risk of discoloration but resulted in better taste (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009 ). The protein and Zn concentration in tubers was lower (13.1%, n = 18 and 10.7%, n = 19, respectively, from meta-analysis) under eCO 2 and thus reduced the nutritive value of tubers as shown in several studies (Donnelly et al., 2001; Fangmeier et al., 2002; Heagle et al., 2003; Högy and Fangmeier, 2009 ) except when eCO 2 recovered plant growth from intense stresses (Kumari and Agrawal, 2014) . The total glycoalkaloid and α-chaconine concentration under eCO 2 was decreased Högy and Fangmeier, 2009 ), remained stable (Donnelly et al., 2001 ), or increased (Nitithamyong et al., 1999) . The judgment of the glycoalkaloids also differs as their decreases can be regarded as positive in terms of its toxicity but as negative in terms of a worse taste (Högy and Fangmeier, 2009 ). In conclusion, potato quality under eCO 2 generally should be assessed in terms of the corresponding parameters and the needs of customers.
SUMMARY
Several studies have been conducted in recent decades on the effects of eCO 2 on vegetable quality, including parameters related to taste, flavor, nutritive value, and industrial processing. These studies show that eCO 2 can promote the accumulation of soluble sugar including glucose and fructose, and the accumulation of antioxidants including ascorbic acid, total phenols, and total flavonoids, but reduce the levels of protein, nitrate, Mg, Fe, and Zn in products. In practice, it is advisable to enhance vegetable quality by (1) selecting species or cultivars that respond well to eCO 2 ; (2) providing optimal environments together with eCO 2 ; (3) harvesting vegetables earlier than standards set at ambient CO 2 ; and (4) combining with moderate environmental stresses. The promotion by the increased carbon fixation and thus the precursor, dilution effect, stress induction, and limitation by transpiration or N assimilation can generally explain the shifts of vegetable quality under eCO 2 . However, research is still required to reveal the underlying physiological and molecular mechanisms more specifically.
